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BROWNSVILLE GRAIN CO.

Wholesale and Retail Hay and Grain

"Com, Oats, Hay, Alfalfa, Etc.

Prompt Shipment j.OW PrfceS- -

Let us furnish you with Semi-Weekl- y Quotations

Fire Wood For Sale in Any Quantity

Phone 66, Brownsville, Texas

Old "JOE GID! Pure

Awarded Gold Medals:
St. Louis, Mo., 1904 Portland, Oregon, 1905

SOLD ONLY 3Y-g- &

T. Crixeli & Bro. V. L. Crixell
J... TEXASTjDniuwwnT.T.'R ... - -

DfiUVMianwm j"

Lumber CheapBut Not Cheap Lumber

We have the best line, of lumber and
the finest Louisiana cypress shingles in
the Rio Grande Valley at best prices.
Are receiving seventy-fiv-e cars to fore-

stall shortage of cars during crop moving

period.
" Also have on hand a nice supply of

sash-an- d doors, nails, barb wire, fence

pickets, paints and oils, cement, and a

complete line of hardware. -

v GET OUR PRICES BEFORE BUYING .

--San Bmiia Lupiber CammV- -

SUPERF

Madam

money

S NOW
Are you afflicted with this
Are you still using razor:
Are still using tweezer

have

Dr. Alexander Grossman, the eminent Hair and Scalp Specialist,

has. after 15.years.of research and experimenting, discovered an ABSO-

LUTE remedy this unsightly disfigurement.

GUARANTEED

To destroy the
coarsest growth
or your
refunded

GUARANTEED

To be absolutely
non-injurio- us to
theinostdehcate

a -- .

you a

you certainly
eot used

M A J I- -

for

And

we can

The above is not the result of majic, but of this wonderful discovery

a matt This uhotograph is biit ONE of the thousands of cases
2 endorsed and by the most

ibte'SSd.w - the only remedy for PERMANENT removal

and destruction of

MAJI
lActs Quickly and

Permanently.

CURABLE
disease Then

prove

it.

recommended

superfluous hair.

The action of this WONDERFUL .compound
commences immediately on its application to the

parts afflicted. MAJI does not burn the hair, thus
making it return more coarse and bristly than ever.

MJI goes to the root of the evil it destroys the

CAUSE of the growth. It .destroys the factors

favorable to its growth. MAJI cures gy destroying tue pruuuv.
rnnditions that cause this disease W

it to be CURED, if you want to dispense with the razor,

if tenant todcard the heavy veil you are compelled f jw tocon.

ceal tbis humiliating, unsightly blemish get

once. If your druggist does not keep it send $1 00 to us direct, ana

we w'H mail it to you. postage prepaid, in plain wrapper,

Turkish Remedy
.
Company

511 6Lh Avenue, New York City
Address Desk 2. Fr e: Vclaable Booklet, --The Key to the Problem.

SENT ON REQUEST

Rig
Rig

LOOTS HAlft

Stylo
Price

Right Side Up to Order
ANCQCK
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LOCAL ITEMS
l S

Xmas cards at Putegnat's. - 6-- tf

Fresh Grits at McGovern & Co
12-18- -tf .

Frir-- a nice line of souviners see

Rutledge Jewelry Co. - - '

Buy;a Library;' card as a Christ
mas gift for your friend.

For sale:100,000 Cabbage Plants
Call at the Herald-- Officer ;? -

Christmas shoppers are delight-

ed with the fine weather.

Wall clocks and mantle clocks,

at Rutledge Jewelry Co.

Full line soaps and perfumery at
Putegnat's. 12 6-t- f.

For sale; 4 full blooded colts,
two years old. L. B. Puente 2wk

Just received, fresh bran and
chops. Louis Kowalski. 19-- 3t

fin to Rutledee Tewelrv Co. for
anything you want in the jewelry

line.
Sefect your Holiday Cakes at

Thieleh's Union Bakery.
k.

Four or five coaches of home- -

seekers are expected to arrive to

night.
Diamonds, gold watches, stick-

pins at Rutledge Jewelry Co's

Do your Christmas and New

Year buying at Rutledge Jewelry
Co.'s store.

The merchants find trade quite
good this Christmas, despite the
financial stringency.

The theater in Matamoros at--

rmrted nuite a number from

Brownsville last night.

Do not fail to see the excellent
display of silverware at the jewelry
store. Rutledge Jewelry Co

Scupral arrests were made for

drunkenness and disorder Satur
day and Sunday night.

Just received at Putegnat's a full

line high grade stationery, manicure
and shaving sets, toilets articles,
etc. 12-6-- tf

For the best . quality in rings,
bracelets and charms see our large
and beautiful assortment. Rutledge
Jewelry Co.

The public school boys have late
ly organized a football team, and
after a little more practice will-b-e

ready to- - challenge. South Texas
for a match

Send Wise & Newman your

orders 'for celery, cranberries
bulk olives, and, all. Holiday

goods.

About 85 tickets were sold by

thr SftftT... B. & M. road this;

morufrifor various places along

the road, 67 being for local points.

What could be a more pleasing
gift, than a whole years good

reading? Send your friend a

Library card as a Christmas re
membrance.

Wanted to buy, 5000 to 11000

acres virgin laud in jjrowusvnie
district. Owners answer at once.

Ricie J. Doty, 1110 E. Oak St.
New Albany, Ind. l2-18- -tf.

A basket ball team has been or

ganized by a number of the ladies

who are teaching in the public
school, Mesdames Burnett and Per- -

donia having assisted in the organi
zation.' The team has 'received its
equipment, and the members will

soon begin playing at this grace

ful and beuehcial pastime.

We have just received: a line of

paint" which we" will-- he able to

nlace' at'a very low price and guar
antee, 'it to. be as. good or-- better

than ahr nowbit the'market. ' Call

auoVget- - quotations, anusayc uvci

25.Rer cent "oh 'our'paint-b'ill- .

c Browils.villQ,.aiOvy..-..o- .

It is learned that Mrs. Jose
Simbno's store-a- t Point Isabel was

robbed yesterday in broad daylight
of $50, in American money, which

was in the cash drawer. It ap

pears that' an entrance was effected

by digging under the foundation
and pushing up through the floor.

The ofncers.are investigating and

are on thetract of a suspect.

Last night while the merry go

round was moving at a pretty: live

ride. In trying to jump on the
platform while it was in motion
the boy missed-lii-s footing and was
caught between the cable and plat
form by one foot in which position

he was held as-i- a vise until the
machine was stopped. Fortunate
ly, no bones were broken, but that
the lad had received painful bruises
on the foot and ankle. AH boys

have been repeatedly warned not
to rrv to pet on while the machine

ii ,. ;j :At--'
jwas III imniuu; uuu. iuis m.v.iucui
should1 be a timely warning to

other boys. k

Buying Christmas and New

Year presents is generally consider
ed quite a task.but you will find it
comparatively easy to make your
purchases for this season of the
year by going to: Rutledge;& Go.
"arid seeing their enormous stock
of Holiday Goods. -

From Hidalgo visitors, it-i- s

learned that the building., which

Mr. Closner is having erected there
for use as headquarters for the cus

toms Jand immigration service is
now receiving the finishing touches
iu the way of painting. It, will be

ready for occupancy by Uucle
Sam's officials by Jan. 1.

For Christmas presents go to

the Boston Shoe Store and see a

nice line of embroideries and leath
er goods. Names embroidered or
burnt free of charge. This is
lino nf novelties that has never

been seen here before. 12-1- 9 6t

What could make a more enjoi
able Christmas, gift than a piano?

If you wished to be surprised
look at the ad of M Gonzales and

rr . 1w Tvhit he is onertnsr in nih

HOLIDAY ,PIANO SALE
12-2- 0 5t

Send WISl: & NEWMAN yur
orders for ceery, cranberries,
bulk olives, and alj Holiday

goods.
Christmas is now here and ;t

will be to your advantage to call

on R. L- - Lackener, the new jew

eler, for your Christmas and New

Year purchases. 12 21-- 3t

ARROYO POSTOFFICE .

TO BE ABOLISHED
. .v i J. a .J. -

Another Old Lah'dmarKvFades Away

Chrii Balduf, Poslmaiter for Quart

er of a Century.

With the ooenine of the New

Year, the postoffice of Arroyo,
Cameron County Texas, will be

come a. thing ofi the past, an order
having been issued by the depart
raent abolishing the office. From
the end of this year the busits
heretofore handled by the Arrojo
office will go through thepobtoffice

of Harlingen
Arroyo is one of the oldest post

r

offices on the border, having been

headquarters for the distribution of

the mail for a large territory sur
rounding the Arroyo Colorado for

many years. Arroyo was former

ly one,of the principal stations on

the Alice and Biownswiile btagt

line. It was quite a busy cenier

for traders in hides, wool, bone
afr-- ntiri th.- - nostcihce mere iva?

one of the most important rural
offices in the county. It was- -

inoatpH in the 1 ire general store
of Christian Baldui, and Mr. Bii

Lduf held the position of pohtmai-.te- r

of Arroyo for twenty-fiv- e yeais.
The vanishing ot old land4narks

Hl--P thfsf is a necessary result of

the new order of things on the
lower Rio Grande. Of course none

regret the change.yet there is some

thing akin to pathos in the fading

away of old institutions tint have

been so long familiar to the old

timers" in this region, and the
closing of the Arroyo office will no

doubt awaken reminiscences of

interest to many who liayi known

the place in by-gon- e days.
Who is there, that was wont in

former time; io make" the trip oc
casionally to and from Brownsville

over the old Alice and Brownsville

stage line, that does not remember

the Arroyo station, situated near

the beautiful estuary that is known
to history as the Arroyo Colorado;

with several huge pyramids of

bones standing in its rear? Those
' niles ' of bleaching bone3

i

'

ly rate-- , a Mexicau boy about 14 or never failed'to.-arous- e the. curiosity

15 years old attempted to take a"j of the traveler. They had been

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
: OF BROWNSVILLE, TEXAS

Capital, $100,000 Surplus and Undivided Profits, $35,000

With tnpie resources, a strong Board of Directors, and complete
handling all kinds of banking business, cordially invites the

accounts of corporations firms and individuals, and extends 10 customers
vint 3frn?riXrtrrixifr rfvrici:ffnfr rtt1l ormrtH nn rV caff Katlfctntr

OFFICERS:
t" ' " '

Jas. A. Brown?, ftres.

S. L. Dwoman, 1st Vice Pres.
W. M. RotdhTe, 2d Vice Pres.
A. Ahheim, Cashier

bought by Mr. Balduf during-t- h

great drouth, more for the purpose
of givng employment to the poor
Mexicans who gathered them, than
as an investment,- - though it is said
he afterwards sold them at a good

profit. Like the famed Pyramids
of Egypt, they were the subject of
endless speculation, both asrto
their object and as to how they
were ever piled so high, the high-

est being considerably higher than
the building near which they stood.

The stop at Arroyo, with its in
teresting surroundings and the
friendly greeting from Postmaster
and Merchant Balduf, pleasantly
punctuated the monotony of the
long stage ride, forming an event
--hich help to lighten the tediumJ

of the journey, which used to oc

cupy two days and a night.
The coming of the railroad left

Arroyo to one side of the highway
of travel, and'now that the post--

office has been discountinued, it
will be less visited than ever.

THE WtAlttER.
Meteorological Report up to 8 a. m.,

and Forecast for Next 24 Hours.

Following are the observations

taken at the' South Texas Garden
for the past three days, up to 8

o'clock this morning:
Saturday, maximum temperature

58; minimum 53. Rainfall .02.

Sunday, maximum 76; minimum
' " '58.

40.
Monday, maximum 71; minimum

FORECAST.

Tnmfrht and l Tuesday; fair.
Light to fresh northwesterly winds.

Thrifti Horatio.

Cullen Smith-- ; of' Perote, drop- -'

ped in to let us know he was la
town, and expressed a desire to

see his name decorating the col

umns of the Breeze; hence UiiS

local." He sai l he did not get thej
Breeze at his' house, but would,
Wrrnnr n neighbor's codv to read I

this. Bullock (Ala ) Breeze.

General Funr.tou is to be in com-

mand at GoldSeld. A good sized

nan for such a small sized job.
Dallas Times Hrald

Deafness Cannot be Cured

by local 'appHcations, as they cannot
tin-- r'tseasal nortion of the ear,

There is onlv one way to cure

anl that is bv constitutional

A

Deamess is causei! liy an inflahial con- -

litKin of the mucous lining ot the Eus

tadiian Tube. When this tube is inflam

and

ed vou have a rumbling sound iinper-- ;
-ct anil when clos

is"the result, anil unless the
ntmination can be takeu out and this

tube re&tored its normal

J.UC
deafness of Goods,

Saddles it

hearum, entirely
Deafness

condition,
Searing will be destroyed forever; nine
ases out of ten are caused ry Catarrh,

which nothing hut inflamed condi-Lio- n

of mucous surfaces.
We wili give One Hundred Dollars for

iny case of Deafness (caused by catarrh
chat cannot be cured bv Catarrh

hire. Seud for circulars free. -

F. J.CHENEY & Co., Toledo,
Sold bv DruKjrists 75c.

Union Bakery
John Thielen, Manager

Bread, Biscuit, Cakes, Etc;, Made
Rrnm Choicest Brands of Flour

Elizabeth Street, Brownsville. Tes

Aitorney-at-La- w.

BR.OWNSV1LNS, TEX.

Ruhmann & Cook
...,PL0tYl8R3....

InsUUaUoa of Qssoilfie Endaes ssd lafflf
a Sficlatrj.

DIRECTORS:
Ashheim John Closner

C. P. Barreda
S. Ii. Dworman
Robert Dalzell
James B. Wells
Wm. Kelly
M. Alonso

James A. Browne
W. M. Ratclifie
W. B. SoragueJ
E. C.
M. H. Cross
A. Cneto. J

H. Barry & Co

Civil and Constructing

Engineers and Architects

MEM. S. W. ENG. ARCH- -

Surveys, Maps, Profiles,
Plans and Estimates, Irri-
gation Canals, and Drain-

age Work. Drafting and
Blueprinting.

Office io Merchants National Bank BIdg.

Ass't U. S. Attorney

Attorney and Counsellor at Law

Will do general prac-
tice ia all Federal and
State Courts. Special
attention given to Land
Titles.

Post-offi- ce Building
Up SLoirs- -

Brownsville, Texas

A i
Branch House of "El Globo"

Hosiery, Underwear, Umbrellas.
Handkerchiefs, Laces,
Embrqideries, Ribbons,

Lace Curtafns.

Garza &. Bro.,
Proprietors

Xmas Novelties!
Glass and China Ware, toys
and Fancy Articles Very Chey

Enrique Trevino, Jr. .

i Two blocks back of Public Schoot

A. GOLDAMMER
CONTRACTOR AND

BUILDER- - -

Pians and Specifications Fur
nished on Short Notice

...IRaciones
PUDIIC TOI UUU ou ciicuont

i 4 assortment Dry Shoes, If
remedies. Hats, Jewelry .

or
it is

1,

to

is an
the

Hall's
'

O

&

a

& Tirippfj tvithont comnetition at-
.

Las Dos Naciones,
M. SAHUALLA O. tOKFAfT

Front, of Market.

she Metropolitan
Only te

Short Order Restaurant
City.

Regular ideals 25q
SPECIALTY IN LUNCHES FOR TRAYELEKS

Next

V

Fofto

CLUB

In the

Fnralshtd Rooms 50c find 75c.

J." ACLOETTA, "Proprietor,

to Crixell Saloon. Browasvflle

Wholesale
eocenes

Cheap for Cash

Frank Alcedo
Celaya Buildins- -

Texas

A. J, McGovern & Co.,
FANCY GROCERIES.

! Ososite Mfller Hotel.

PHONE 146


